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MMSIMPSON; ? COMPANY,
LIMITEDWORTH OF FURS THE

ROBERT
'25? <25k|

$200,000.0j0

WE WANT EVERY LADY IN TORONTO TO SEE THE
NEW FUR NOVELTIES.

'

Nov. 6

S
H H. Fudger President"; J. Wood, M«nager.

STORE CLOSEb AT 5.30

?s>

Pasy things to guy for the \Y inter. x..

To morrow Is Friday, and Friday Is always an easy day to do business 
In need of things for winter? Are you ready for the 

Come down to the store to-morrow if not, and

»thmg0,
Odr stock of far garments reached 

that figure yesterday, when 
ceivsfl direct from Paris 
desigds in Stoles, Caperines and 
Muffs of Mole Skin, Royal Ermine 
and Russian Sable. We admit they 
are expensive garments, but the price 
demanded is based entirely on qual
ity. The art displayed in the blend- 
ing of the furs, finish and decorations 
is uniquely rich, and the designs ah- 
solutely new to Canada.

Our agents on the Continent have 
endeavored to make our fur stock 
this year bigger and better than has 
heretofore been jtfsssible. That they 
have succeeded is more than patent 
to anyone visiting our show-rooms.

Apart from there Parisian Furs, II 
every other garment was made ini 
oar big factory from skins purchased I 
direct by oor representatives, end our I 
reputation as The largest far estai»-1 
iishment in Canada is your guar-1 
an tee.

The new show-rooms are now com-I 
pleted and entirely stocked from end! 
to end with garments of all descrip-1 
tiens and fur novelties.

Write for our new catalogue if you I 
c-innot call.

with this store. Are you 
annual weather “break-up” ? 
you’ll save money in the process of making reaoy.
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6c and 8c Gilt and ul 
Borders to match 1 l-2c & yard.
25c and) 45c heavy gilt and embossed papers for

eiVs $4 and $4.50 Norway Coats, 
$3.29. ;

65 only Heavy Blue Nap Cloth and Oxford Grey 
Frieze Norway Coats, made up do^le-breasted, w 
high storm collars, and good durable checked tweed 
linings, strongly sewn and splendid fitting, al

all Paper.n Msi
immer Paper for Sc.No store In Toronto 

sells the number of Silk 
Hate that we do. Sell
ing many helps us to 
gult you better in every 
way.
The city's best dressed 
men have learned that 
we carry styles not 
found In all the other 
hat stores—

$5.00 to $8.00.

\ V, %. t\

c Ü

I ZÆM I9c.< C” New designs.
18-Inch Frieze to match 7c a yard.

■ti S
.44.

Men's $5.00 R»ln Coate $3.76.
75 Medium and Light Fawn Covert Cloth Rain 

Coats, made up in the long full skirt style, wl 
vertical pockets, fancy plaid linings and neatjeWet 
collar, seams thoroughly sewn and well flnisneo, 
sizes 36-44.

: bargains in Books.

914 only Standard Classics, In the following 
titles: Lallah Rookh, Dream Life, Drummond’s 
Year Book, Bacon's Essays. Whittier's Poems, Twice 
Told Tales, Spencer's Education. Wonder Book, Jit
ter Sweet, Rubaiyat, Christian Year, Essays of Ells 
Precept Upon Precept, and a host of others, all bound 
In a dainty doth, printed on fine paper, regular price 
of this line Is 25c each, Friday bar- I (1
gain .1..................................................................... ............N*,u

11
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Boys’ $2.50 to $4.00 Brownie Suits $1.98.
Brownie Suits, and two-piece 

from the serges and
f'mi 52 Boys' .Fancy 

yoke Norfolk styles, made up 
English tweeds, dark blue and olive stripes sud m 
dium grey and brown checks and heather mixtures, 
neatly trimmed and exceptionally well tailored, sizes 
21-27.Sr Pi Derbys and Soft Felts, 

tOC>~$2.00 to $6.00.
ili

lli-1 icy.
v»

I, Boys’ $2.50 to $3.00 Norway Coats $1.98.

cS 'SS£and lined with heavy checked tweed, perfect fitting 
and strongly sewn, size 22-28.

J.W.T.FA1RWEATHER&C0.. $1.50 Nottingham Curtains, 62^

3 i-2 yards long, 54 Indies wide.
Good designs and fine quality lace.

10c Nottingham Saab Net 5c.

SEEti
i of84-80 Yonge Street.yA.J

J.OT Al

ja* to borrowM All F Y mener™ "uphold good»WIUNtY ri«ajaJK *vtd.
xnI If appiy for it. Money con bo 

1 oildin lull at any time, or in
«lx or twclre monthly fer
ment* to suit borrower. VT$ 
have an entirely, new plan or 
lending. Call and get our 
lerma. Phone—Mam 4Z33.

780 yards.
Single and double borders. 
White and cream.

to 45c Cashmere Socks for 15c
5000 pairs, specially bought, medium and heavy 

seamless feet, double toe and heel, sizes
..V

weights,
9 1-2 to XX- Tinward and Hardware. for hi*

•ferity—Dineen. LOANStylish garments of poor fur are like counterfeit money—of big pretension, but little worth.
'en’s 50c Flannelette Night 

Shirts, 33c.
Sizes 14 to 17. neat finish and blue stripes, col

lar attached, larçe bodies, full length.

vraClothes Brushes, grey and black fibre, some 
decorated backs, regular prices 80c to 45c, , 1 I E
Friday .......... <........................•........... .............. I'*

Ijemon Squeezers, Japanned frame, th 
aluminum enp, very strong, regular 35c, Fn- ff
day X-...................... .. .-.•..........

Table Scrub Brushes, assorted, black or
white fibre, regular 6c, Friday 2 for............. ..

f -Cake Cutters, bright tin. alphabet, and fancy 
shapes, regular 3c, 4c and 5c each, Friday, I A
dozen............................ ^........................ ....................... ’"

Boker’s Damascus Magnetic Razors, full hollow 
ground, 5-8 Inch blades, etched black* rubber handles, 
each* with double swing razor strop, caavas back, 
enamelled wood handle, a $1.25 outfit, on J 
Friday for

MPersian Lamb Jackets,, of best 
selected skins, purchased by our 
repreeenatlve in Russia and tailor
ed In our factory, from design# Im
ported from Paris, and in blouse 
effect, following American end Rus
sian styles—trimmings at Mink. 
Hudson Bay Sable and Russian. 
Sable, etc.

Muffs—We have endeavored this 
/ear to have a large assortment of 
Muff* than was possible heretofore, 
and in our showrooms have some
thing over one thousand designs in 
different furs. Including Alaska 
Sable, Ermine, Squirrel, Russian 
Sable, Persian Lamb, Mink, Seal 
and Fox, and all other foreign and 
native furs—including, latest de
sign# in Mole-Skin Muffs, with cord 
and tassels, or Inlaid with Royal 
Russian Ermine. The smartest 
thing in London or Paria -

Many new designs In fur-Vtnel 
ulsters of different kinds of cloth, 
tailored according to latest designs 
from Paris—Lock Squirrel, Gcey 
Squirrel or Hampeter linings, with 
collars and trimmings of 
Sable, Stone Marten, Mink, Hudson 
Bay Sable and other furs, 
are not only stylish, but will be 
found absolutely comfortable, and 
almost necessary tq our Canadian 
climate.

Alaska Seal Jackets, In ,all latest 
Pakistan designs and blouse effect— 
American and Russian style*—three- 
quarter lengths, or regulation length 
—plain or with oraments and trim
mings of Chinchilla Hudson Bay 
Sable, or Russian Sable.

The Toronto Security Co

lo/tmtuting. a gmggfciv

ALL-CANADIAN CABLE.

Coming to

Siberian Squirrel Stoles—with large 
cape effect,
quarter lengths—lined with 
Squirrel or Satin.

Siberian , Squirrel Stoles —with 
Lock Squirrel or Satin lining, full 
length—no cellar and large cape, 
with inlaid Royal Ermine.

of teeSiberian Squirrel hi designs of 
Bet Stoles, inlaid with Royal Ermine 
gti* Empire Design: Muffs, inlaid 
end finished in Royal Ermine. Ab
solutely unique In Paris fashions.

Mole-Skin Garments.. Something 
new in fashion’s realm is the Mole- 

1 Skin Caperlne or Stole. We have 
one1 hundred designs Just ar

rived from Paris, conning of 
Stole#, with large cape effect# and 
tong fronts in Mole Skin, trimmed 
with chenille tas*ele-some are In
laid and decorated with -Royal Rus
sian Ermine and trimmed with Roy
al Ermine tails. In this lot there 
are some stoles having trimmings 
with Ermine ends. This te the first 
time that these Caperine* and Stifles 

been offered for sale in In

fancy toils—tbree-
Lock Room 10. Lew

iy

{Joys’ 75c Underdrawers, 29c.
• .. . .

5Alaska I pr:London Police Olhcers
Coned e «# T»Ue Rowe BecU. 76 pairs only.

No shirts to match.
Medium weight. Sizes to fit boys from 6 to 12 

Men’s 39c Fleece.Llped Underwear 26c.
Fancy stripe, sanitary fleeceA
Elastic rib, double cuffs and amtle&_
All sizes, ^0c a suit or 25c a garment.

* ' ,

Bargains irr Hen’s Handkerchiefs.
and 25c!' Irish Linen, hemstitched, for 10c

?aCh8Hght1y In perfect, but extra fine quality. Full

Irish lawn, regular 8 for 25c, to-morrow 6 for 25c. 
200 dozfen of them.

$| and $1.25 White Shirt*, 55c.
of them full dress and

These
île.)Associated Prcn. Cn eveiLong Mink Stole#—four striçe», 

with 14 tails for trimming, heavy 
card and tassels at neck- Large 

effect, with ornaments.

(Canadian
London, Nov. 4.—J. A. Pease. M P* 

speaking at Darlington last 
night, said he believed that he wa® one 
of the few members who had been, 

elected after advocating reciprocity 
with the colonies, but be would not 
pledge himself to any particular jne- 
thod* till he knew what the colon.es 
were prepared to offer u*.

Haitian j^/gsricuttutiMtu
One hundred and twenty South Rua- 

agriculturlsts sailed yesterday by 
Mount Temple for Can- 

wHl settle in the nUgntyr-

years.
Liberal.

b
69cape

Latest Parisian Bo:is of Isabella, 
Sable and other kinds of Fox, one 
skin or two skins, with two-tall ef
fect* and all lengtna.

Hudson Bay Sable Stole#. Every 
.. requiring ten skins- Large 
effect—almost full length.

Mi
tat<

Çhina and Glassware.

Bargain table of 220 pieces assorted Table China, 
ware, including salads, cake plate», B. andB.. dessert 
plates, cabarets, bakers and many odd presentation 
pieces, regular 50c, 66o, 7J5c, $1.00 and $L26, to AC
clear Friday .....................................

60 dozen Cut Glees Tumblers, cut 8 flat flutes, 
holds 4 ounces, regular price $1.60 dozen,
Friday, 6 for i'iWJi.....v..

74 genuine Cut Glass Bud Vases for small I a 
floral sprays, regular 20c and 26c, Friday ...... I *

2 only Doulton English Dinner Sets, rich 
blue and gold, floral and scroll designs, large aete n 

plecesXncludlfig 8 platters, soap and. Or ns
sauce tureen^etc., reg. $67Æ0, Friday......... U-Ulf

(Extra pieces at same rate.)
6 sets Enamelled Toilet Bets, «lightly incomplete, 

handsome floral and gold designs, lu plecs 0C
sets, regular $4,60, Friday ...

mi

design
cape

A. bave 
ronto. '•Coming. ;20c

, Fv-rvthinfr new and nobby in rich and well tailored coats for men, lined with
mi.kF« m"tk,!X“ndr.i‘h rXXn LamXr oLr collars ,„d lapel». Th.n ,h.r.'. o-r f.mou. 6fty-d»llar coal, 
lined with muskrat—the biggest bargain on the market.

slan
the steamer 
a da. They 
hood of Winnipeg

Mr Ayleeworlh'e Speech.
The provincial newspapers, other than 

nubllwhlng the cable report of Mr-

‘sssst^sssr ss-
**1 An Bn<hn.ln#lle Visitor.

Kenrick Murray, secretary of tq. 
t nndati Chnmber Of Commerce, in h-s 

with bto tour of

"SfZSt’-SSBSTii

h Wted by tnnàdian*, particularly in

West iWk Farmers. ' __ I «2

, SSISSS This Aerial Carrier Operates at thefe

East Toronto. „ fcnH(ii"o? Hamilton'' wifi lecture on ’Trin- Hâte of Forty Mil«S 3(1 I trade.ckrck Eiclletl TWIW.
East Toronto, Nor. 4,-ThCrn was not a ;.;pl(., nt cooking;" with <tionountralioi.s. 8, james’ Gazette say*: Hi*

quorum of the High Sell opt Hoard present , — nOUT. I honed that the excess of *°me-
flt the nxctlng called for tonight. Bu* : _____________ 1 Jb* hopeorn tolk which ha*
nee* of an Important charaeter iva* to have Glen* Road Bridge. what loose and 1 . ldps nf *he At
torn transacted, and Trustee N. MeEaeh- Ynrk Township Conn-illors on rnendar I been excited o” bo', s-ard will re-
rcn. George G. Jones uni W. N. Morley tlrterview<*l the Attorney-General and got gt. Joeeph, Mo., Nov. «.— An aerial nrn'l I hintic by the ^la*k« » J”11 t„m.
waited until 9 o'clock mid then went home assurance fr< m the I c « '. * In t urc thatt hy t, rrler which will pake mall to farmer* ceive a check from JJLj,
^!“rgc -Harp, manager for the Wtm «o W *'■<** rura, route, more regn.ar.y, cheaply perate

Bavie* Co. store here. Is at h!s post of .» J $:io(Wi. They only estimated for *21. and expeditiously. It Is asserted, than nr- , wiu arrive in To-
duty Mr. Harp some two months since gf ( ln „j.,i.r to Issue.d«(b#atnrcwfor nn,, r(wiqt.i,-, are served no#, was tratc-d City pollj* t for the purpose

8is's.T5 ssTjtf ?«£ *, rt .=•6

nr# pleased that he is restored to health ,t„. hr|,|z,. will lie under the super- UC Holekow, Mo., Is the invent**. with embezzling funti* belonging
again. „ -l-tinr vision of iir- Holgate Montreal.. It 1» • declared that the devl -e can lie I Great Fingnl Company.

The regular monthly nit ssionniym tg __________ _________ _______ • opt rated at the rule of 40 ntlles an hour,
of Emmanuel ^rabytennn Jchurr^ n* . ,.... rripufOC leaving at eaeh farmhouss Us .oanlgume.it
lionVlth thc'chm'h !Lk°iir: i.. ”hc meet- • TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS. picking up the mall to .»e sent out.

lug and ronlrilmtcd to the program. tors* Report Will Eight Route# Cost «2 u Dey.
Mrs. Eiiphemla Macpherson MeLeod, Motion for lnsp . . . According to Mr. Kltwn*in, eight route#

swanwlek-avenue died yesterday. The de- ne Dlsonssrd To-nigm. may be operated out of one dty at a total
c ased tody was the widow of the late John ------------ *.<*t of oal> besides the salary of the
MeL-csl. was- SI years of age. a memi>ee . public School Board meets to man in charge of che engine and iti-jiaiiio 
o! Hie congregation of Em Manuel Iresby- nrlnclual things tine hundred dollars per mile Is the cost
terlan Church ind very highly respected, pight, and one of the P P of constructing the Une.
Mrs. McLeod leaves two eon* and •wL'Ugn-. discussed is the re-engagement The invention consl.ta of a dynamo, a
ter to mourn her loss One of tlmTioits is r „ . i,evee will move, «mail engine, the Hu; and Vac earner with
M. McLeod of. Winnipeg, eblef c!‘htnccr nf teacher*. Truste a receptacle attached. Krom ca 1i txiln along
far Mackenzie A- Mann: the other Is. Alex. „,,Aondpd by Trustee Geary, that t - the Hue a wooden arm extends, rt'.vtil ig
McLeod, the rontractor ,. thp , . t~,r\c with instructions for the donu front each arm are two krvn roi».

Uobert Little, an old-time resident od the referred back wttn mai ,he I Tin- carrier runs along on top of the*:
town, dl«l at the General Hospital T jnSpector» to make a* report, of wire*. 1
diiy. Mr, IJttle was about s> years o s - ‘ individually, and also one on tv the carrier Is attached a small m*>tor,
and a bachelof. tea ne Trustees Brown, Kent which propN* It. A two and oncdmlf hor-e

•ieorg" F"Wlt, Wh« »#•• •» om. the principals. Trustees, or • power drnaroo and a two and one half
crushed,at the r.n-oklyi jrtJL ? • Baird will likely be the chief op horse power engine provide sufti dent pown-

r ^hents of the motion. Tnte «| Brow» to operate eight route, out f the central
h, »... I. „ , fc/T wav to recovery, hav- Challenged Mr. Levee at the last me.t station. /

Ing^bccn permitted to leave his ''cd yoe.er- tog to point out a single instance of Bose, Arranged la Dae Order, 
da v for the first time s'nee his accident. nI, Incompetent teacher, and was an before the carrier starts on Its delivery 

Miss MeXrish of H iitlmorc, Md., Is via-. “ ‘ the otMervation that he, Mr. boxes one for each patron along -he route.
King Mrs. C. I». Lloyrl. linnf. rth avepue swerefl Dy competent judge of ore p,sced in a receptacle. 'Tjicsc holes

. Mis* Marc Main*. Danforth-avcnite, visit- Loxqe. »es Hot a » f arc arranged In the order in which the
or her father, Runnel Mains of Holt at the teachers, but he knew that in a sia.i u Uliehomea me locatwI 
Western Hospital to-day. Mr. Mains was H(¥t teachers there should be someWhen the recfptacl* reaches a station 
tlir vlutim of a trolley car «ouidont ye* er- cornpetent ones. It has raised a s° ^ an lnm finger ttioves out the box Of>n«ign
day, his wagon hating been run down by a , • , fligcusslon among the parents n,at patron, Slmtiltaneousrv the hox on
cur. throwing him <?ui and hrenklng, nls i g. nnoils who it is regarded nave the zinc $heJf is shoved off into the top of 

The Lun»d‘>wne nveitn-• >*<*«>0* «ng.Z,riT>etent teachers, and they have : the big receptacle.
* gwne of foorssall from fhe Tl gti Keh r nspc' / lo the various trus* J By an eleclrte.il arrangement the piaring
Clnb this afternoon »>y .*«•;* -»f 1 to been ffiWtoinlng to thevartous ^ ^ flhni ^
The High Suhol 1H r H J ™ Ji T 1 <• veVi a- lfes ^üatoritv of the board at tlw* ‘^entrai station. Th* man *n charge
3 goals "hJ(Ji were t̂hought that#the majority of the bo tftlw knoWM wb<.n petro-. has Iook.il
fclfally described the referie a j will support k- so that they will «ta after his stat1«rn property. ’Jlias *Jie orler

—-------- . : to be elected again next January io- 0f ^ df^rtlmtlo» is not Interfered with
Toronto Township. ! the new'Board of Education. by the dereliction of any person along the

Toronto Township Mould Board A#*oc!a- -------------------- — ,oute'
propre bolding their sixth annunl pfow- 
ni-itch bn Tuesday. Noyignbcr 10, <oi

^ïïîie-sr»^  ̂ .r^

<f 'nnndlnn % «socialed Preo» Cable.)

Ivondon. Nov, 4—Home statistics just

S:size

t

40
*

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited. i».• Slightly soiled, some
bosom both, fine smooth Imported shirting The Purnshort

cotton.M
* Ï
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Neckties, 3 for 25c.
Popular puff-shaped ties, proper for fall and

WintDark shades, neat patterns, satin lined, 10c each, 

or 3 for a quarter.

f

'V" ZST,will be given by B. Blaln, M.l» 
Brampton, for the best plowed ridge In tae j 
field. I’bm-men must reside in the «Omet • 
", ,ountv of l’eel. For further particular* 

àpldi to the secretary, W. McBride, Elm- 

bank.

MAN mm mail inJohn O'Connor, Summerville and James 
Cameron, Test on.

Jt dees in stubble—W. Ker*»v Coleraine; 
J. W. Smhhson, Do*-ns view; Alex. Oracle, 
Klohview.

John Baldoc, whr. won a prize for plow- 
Ing and the prize for the best turnout, Is
^Dhmer "wu-T served at the ThlM'etoWn 

Hotel, and speeches made by Arch, t-amp- 
lirll. M.l’„ J. W. H. John, M.L.A., and 
others.

priday Grocery Bargains.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Shortberry Mocha, Mended 

with rich full flavored cdffees, make* a del,clous 
strong cup, 30c value, per tb Friday,

5 lbs. Friday
Whole, ground, pure or with chicory. Test it It 

demonstrating ;booth. ;
Bettver Brand Fresh Lobsters, 1' lb. flat cans, A A

per can Friday...................... "... ;............. ............... ....
Pure Kettle Rendered iArd, 100 twenty | Q

pound palls, per pail Friday ...................
Choicest Selected Malaga Grapes, per

lb. Friday ............. ................................ ..
Best Quality Royal Mixed Candy, no dark I I 

mixture, 1000 lbs,, 28 lbs. Friday...................si I

Drug Store Bargains.

288 Antiblllous Pills, 10c boxes, Fri- r
day .............................................................................-'.iD

120 American Toilet Lanoline, in opal screw iff
cïp Jara, usual price 25c, Friday ............................. v

72 Atomizers, continuous Sprays, for either olL 
or water, all hard rubber tips, regular $1.00 TC
and $1.25 each, Friday ............................................ . I V

64 Hot Water Bags, guaranteed perfect and Art
all new goods, Friday .............................. .........t*!®"

100 lbs. Horehoundi Candy, the large twists! 
sticks, nothing better to relieve slight colds I A 
and hoarseness, reg. 15c lb., Friday ........... « »

cup
IP . 4

j Men’s $2 and $2.50 Hats, 79c. ummeti...21 . Nerl - 
fflkrwf-Annual Plowing Match of Etobicoke 

Agricultural Society Yesterday 
Most Successful Yet,

<
Soft and Derby, American and English black antj 

slate.
-.1.00 Ths• •> *

»• terstn t 
a dlffsri 
1y Sff ex- 
regard 

- Other f 
tug out 

' • manta
grodgli 
the tur

5 Men’s $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Hats for 25c. 
Balances of summer lines and “odds.”
Pearl grey, dark brown and fawn,
Fedoras, knockabouts and à few stiff hats.

j

ARCH. tt’BOUQALL W8H PRIZE CUP
I /i/i en’s and Boys’ 35c Hookdown
j. 1*1 Caps, 10c.

Hookdown Caps, in fancy tweéds; also a few 
boys’ yacht shape caps.

..14Toronto H. S. Board Lacked » 
emormm—West York Farmer*’ 

Institute Nov. M, . { City police «ifficers 
ronto on . Armen

•rr tThtotletown, Nov. 4c-The seventh an
nual plowing.mati* of the Etobicoke Agri- 
curttirai Society was held to-day on the 
Cann of Cotta Cameron and was the most 
successful ln 'the history of the aoc(fty. 
There were a great number of spectators, 

tiodlng a fair sprinkling of Indies, Arrh. 
cPougnll carried oil the cup donated by 
di... Campbell, M.P., and Kcnu. Wright 

v tville won the medal for boys 
C. Jennings. The

y
and 75c Black Silks for 48c.I- Lonti 

caled 
fStogb 
mortis i 
coiiver 
he wa 
tin gat. 
the H< 

„ of'«rei their 
. point 

•of ox 
leader

sv SIX MEN KILLED.
In Catted State* Morr- 
lor Ammnnltlon.

Black French Merveilleux Taffetas, Peau de Soles 
I and Black Venetian Satins and Lyons Black, In each 
I I case fine even weaves.

35c and 45c Japanese Habutal Sllk 27c,
Ivory shade only, bright naturàl finish.
Heavy weight for blouses, children's dresses, un- 

1 I derwear, etc.
"• 1 This silk will launder perfectly.

Guaranteed best quality.

-1
Expkilo"

bouse
N. Y„ Nov. 4.—Six men

wlrokmed and six Injured in an cx; 
plosion to-day on Iona Island, in the 
Hudson, used by the United Btato* 
government for storing explosives. Two 
of the bodies of the deadmenwere 
found but the others are believed to 
bo in the mas* of debris which caught 
flro and is burning furiously. It i* sup
posed that one_of the workmen in No.
1 house rammed' a shell too hard, caus 
Ing th» first explosion, whlfh was foi 
lowed at frequent interval* by other 
explosions of the fixed ammunition.

of
uider 17, Sraatsd by K. 
day was delightful. The laud was rattwr 
ran, trot nevertheles» some good plowing 

«ras done. The resutts wera ax follows 
flee i—Arch McDougall, E. W. li.iws- 

transer, James McLean. Geo. McLaughlin. 
Crown—A. MrAtougall. Flutah-Gvo. Mc-

*Tî»a“Â ranadian manufaelured N'>».a-

^■tossÆPîiJS-ft

SAsr'.rBW'’'^--
JQaish—Johnston.

Class 4, 111 wd, upon 
William Ouneron, J tics, 
yaypn, John ****«'. Crown-*. ^an-fuu.
Finish-Jamrs Bnyem. «.JT*Claus 5. In .Mubtlc* to Etoolok
HtTb. Jol»W. John Caaieron. tr^n H. 

* j OW'D. Welsh—J. Caroeroîâ.B ciart 6, olph to all in «fubhl<*- Joun ». R ■ Garbutt, David Ma'npriic, OlljwjMU»k<wj. 
W Crown—John S. GarDutt. IMniyih-J. »

f cta«s 7, boy* mvlrr 17 K^nn. Mrtpht, 
Alfred Bngg Cron n nnd Finish- -A. BnfU.

Be*t turnrmt- -John Bald<C*. Best poluR 
tearo—W. HawAtrawr. Ytmngeat bo>—Al
fred Bacg. , ,

The judges wer»: In fln*t and aeroivl claw
_Q, E. Lundy, Newmarket , It. Mast wnoj,
New Tornnt-.

«r class 8 and 4—Jc*n Dalton, Hümber;

At

)

Dargai s in the Carpet,Store
L> To-Morrow.
90c English Brussels for 59c, 862 yards, good 

range of patterns.
40c Union Carpet for 27c.
Good heavy weave, 36 Inches wide, reversible of 

cotlrse, reds, greens, blues and browns, very suitable 
for bedrooms.

■ 4n Boei
^[.00 Fancy Linens for 33c. cent x

K ut eg 
■Bid u240 piece* of Pure IrWb and Austrian Plain and 

Fs,ncy Drawn Linens, comprising 6 o’clock tea covers, 
36x36 and 32x32-lrV?he«, With hemstitched edge *od 
fancy drawn centré*; aluo plain linens with hem
stitched edge, and damask centres with drawn corn
ers and fringed edge, sideboard scarfs, 18x72 and 18x 
50 Inches, In pure linen Muck, with hemstitched edge 
and damask borders ( also fancy open worked 
centres and fringed end* tray cloth, 20x30 and I8x 
27 inches, In plain Irish hemstitched linens; also da
mask and plain fancy drawn centres and edge, and 
gold regularly from 50c to $1,00 each; Friday 
bargain

Th.

Therol
ion.

. ikfce I 
. « thJ 

? will hj

Deer Mopped for a Time.
Ottawa, Nov. 4—A seizure of seven 

deer wa* made at the Dominion Ex
press office yesterday, by the depu.y 
game warden of this district. A part} 
mf Kingston g^nrtlemen were bringing 
back the game, secured in a successful 
hunt back of Papinenuville, enl n-g- 
lected to attach to them tbe affadivi.
.hot they had been I'-gally killed In
Quelxx;, *uc:h procedure being nee»* 
sarv when game is transported from
an-ther province into OntarioTTie 
sportsmen finally secured the req-uisl.^ 
certificate, and th» d-er were sent m 
otniglvt to their destination.

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 38c.
23 and 24 yard* wide, floral, block and tile pat

tern*. light and medium shades.
Sold by the square yard.

$5.00 Axmlnster Rugs $2.98.
42 of them only, heavy quality,
36x60 inches. y s

to Etobicoke only— 
Grade, 'James

tie.

Lor
-, write 

,estai
- *"ü

Seè Yongç St. Window.
$2,00 Bleached Damask Table Napkin* $1.69.

48 dozen Pure Irish Linen, Double Plain Damask- 
and Full Grass Bleached Table Napkins, extra heavy 
quality, assorted In new and handsome 4e*lgn*,with 
border all around, size 20 1-2x20 1-2 Inches and sold 
regularly at $2.00 per dozen, Friday Iwrgaln, | rt Q 
per dozen ........... ............................... ...........09

purniture for Friday.

ta50 odd Dining-Room or Bedroom Chairs, ln solid 
oak, goblfn polished, *hape<l wood seats, regular q a
price $1.75 each, Friday ............. .............90

Rocking Chair, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, strongly made, wood seat*, high back,
regular price $200, Friday .......X.............

18 only Writing or Library Tables, in sblid oak, 
polished tops, 24x36 Inches, with large drawer, turn
ed legs, regular price $10,00, Fri- C Qrt 
day..................... ............ .................. .. ........ U• 9U

20 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, in white enamel and 
colored finish," fancy brass, scroll trimmings, 1 1-4- 
inch post pillars, all 4 ft. 6 in, wide, assorted sample

,1!;75 ...9 90

UNDER THE PREFERENCE.fin

. ||
36 Arme Keep Your Eyes Good <r.,J,139 Iz,

Guy
$^.50 White Wool Blankets,$2-63Good sight means good health and «pints, .luny 

have neither and wonder how it 
is. A thorough test of you 1 j 
sight by an experienced optician I 
often reveals the (get that your I M 
require spectacles. Then why || 
take any chances 7 Consult us, | w 
satisfy yourself, and keepayeur I j 
eyes good as long as-possible. | |

published show that under the Cana-1 

dian preference, British exports t j 
leather and le-yher goods have risen 
from 7 to 14 per cent. The total im
porta of sole leather lumped -01 
to 25 per cent., boots Increased slight
ly but the fault Is that the British 
don't study the fashions while the 
Americans do.

fj$5.25 1 100 pairs Superfine White Wool Blankets,-pink 
or blue borders, a soft finished thoroughly scoured 
blanket, ellffhtly soiled In course of manufactura, size 
64x84 and 66*86 Inches, good values, $3.50 ft, CO
per pair, Friday ........................................

; 7c Striped Flannelette 4 4-2c,
4000 yards Soft Bure Finished' .M®^

Flannel, All new striped patterns, light, dark a 
medium shades. 32 and 33 Inches wide, regu- U 
lar 6c and 7c quality, Friday special ----------------■*

in;
'É'A -

?
Bn)1 Phone 

Main 
2568.

V lot, regular price up 
Friday .. ..........

12 only Odd Dresser and Washstand, to solid oak 
and selected ash. golden finish, with square and 
shaped bevel .elate mlri-or,- lerw. waffh- 
tends, regular price $18.50, Friday ...

ptiicrOne thousand yards of the 
finest Worsted Trouserings ever 
imported into this country—regu- 

. lar $8.00 .materials for Score’s 
Guineas, •;

fli-uw • • »3s • »

HF. E. LUKE, DptlcSan?* 1A *«0.000 Bonfire.
Butte. Mont.. Nov. 4.—Despatches re- 

the. Town of Basin,' '? ceived here any 
Mont., is practically destroyed by fire, 
which started from a bonfire huit by- 

children at play. Loss, $1)0,000.

11 King St. West. Toronto. 13.75 24
Spot cash, $5.25. Tsome

Do,,

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^^^"stbbbt w«st

KSiSüiîMw ~ "S SMSSKÏ.v'SSl
without pain and all bad after effect#.

Diseakf# of Womkn—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua - 
tion. ulceration, lettcorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Orne* Hocks—It a. in. to S p. in. cunday., 1 to 3 p. in.

Relative# In Llstowel.
Li stow el. Nov. 4.—Word comes from 

Selirfa. Alabama, that John Climie's 
*or,, Austin, met death in an explosion 
yesterday. He ha* relative* here.

‘CLunch for §hoppers.
It’s nice to know that when you get through the business of buying 

things a tastefully prepared, nicely served Luncheon Is waiting for ycu up
stairs, Come to-morrow If It’s only for a cup of our famous Jleathffi B . ■_____

<5

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

. m

of Ut
1p

.

Former MrsUford Man Deed.
Stratford. Nov. 4.—Word comes from 

Baker <71 ty. Ore., that John Conway, 
formerly of Ellice, was fatally scald xd 
In a railway wreck. His brother, Mar
tin, lives near here.
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